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towill also come to-- tell yon that he had a very good
annoer. that he's feellag fine, that!Two Sundays
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X lft S. Commercial St., Salfm, Oregoa the war made the world safe for.

he has gotten hold or some wn
to read, and that yon art not to
think of coming to see him before
Saturday or 'Sunday."

"No. that message lu"t for me."
I said with a voir that saag Its re-

lief. "It must be Mrs. Frederick
Graham of Gate atenue. Her Bum-fc- r

I was turslsg the lenses of
the lural resiater frantically is--

tTo be r.i ;.:
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The Story of a Honeymoon

1 Wonderfnf Romance of Harried
GARRISON

The unlcstructed vota wquld be

who would meddle with foreign af-

fairs In a League of Nations.
Who Is to lead them If lit John-to- n

fails tht-m- ?

Whst is to become of them if III
tuns up the white flag for the black
and walks the plank, that marvel-
ous, mysterious plank now promised
on which all Republicans "Irrecon-eilables- ,"

Lodge reservatlonists and
mild reservstlonists can stand and
shout?

And what is to become ot 111, tbe
dauntless, all-defyi- ng champion and
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out that flour is too high. We have
suspected as much for some time.rtslph Glover...
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To Make Your Hair

Look Naturally Curlythe women have organized to locate "Oh! Meesls Graham, jou houl4
the illicit sale of liquor. Good
eight, bootlegger.

last hope of the red-blood- ed, red-mouthe- d,

red-eye- d foes of the League
of Nations snd covenant with desth?

Gadzook! may we not yet see him
meekly crawling Into the knot hole
ot the vice presidential nomination?

At do other time la tt life
of a lur or loeag Wai ts a
ssbstaatlal g.fl so appropriate,
sad no occasion merits a token
of spprovsl sad earvsrsge-mea- t

more.

Th proad day ot gradual,
for a Roy offers a satiable tlse
for the girt of a Watch or a
Fob or Chain or Iliag,

For a young Woman, a XHa

moad Is most sppreciattd. bst
whatever the araoaal yea can
afford to lavest. some seWctio
from our Jewelry stock wd
please best sad csrry the most
eadartag rraembraace.

room qveeeK vj leiepnone. roin
thlng awful happen to Meeater Gr-
ahamoh. dear! Oh, dear!"

: month. For tnree montns or more, paid m advance, at raie oi yw-CTH- E

PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper, will
t be sent a year to any one paying a year In advance to the Dally
': .Statesman.) Ti. f- - -

CNDAY STATESMAN. 1 a year; SO cents for six months; IS cents toi
three months.

ikVvtrt ot Tirair iki . ... i. .i..n.n iiHmii Tuesdays and

Secretary Daniels and Admiral 1 sprang from my bed at Katie a
high pitched, trembling voice whichSims 'are still skinning each other Louisvlll? Courier-Journa- l. broke off into excited emotional

alive. Is there no antivlvlscctlon j

law in the navy? I

with els toot lr Wfo
h th hair a4 rm will
tiful rurim mm4 wsvre mm rM )
for. Thy will b mrtrxUr tfsl le
mpumrmr.rt- - mtt will lt torn

In or wliMlr wih. To
fwll ff-- t is rev tit wlthia lhrt
hours Hullr- -

A tmw oBcea of lm4 iliwrle
which, of cowr. tmm h h4 st sr

Fridays, l a year (if not paid in advance, $1.28); SO cent for six
sobs as I opened the door.

"What do you mean. Katie? What is
it?" I gasped trembling, then with
a thought of Dicky's sick mother In
another room. I put my hand over

months; zs cents for three months.
TUB DOLLAR OP TOMORROW.

At a liberal estimate It Is worth7SLEPU0NES: drag toro will last fe whs. II50 cents of its value some years sgoBusiness Office, 23.
Circulation Department. ESS.

Job Department. SSI. im suit roaomlral t umm. It mim
what will be the value of the dol

So far there is no movement In
Salem, to advance the cost of hair-
cuts to 75 cents yet. There is such
a movement in many towns. But
that is not so high when one comes
lo think of what Samson once paid
for a haircut.

lar tomorrow? - Will It be worth once
mmtvrm mm mit rllt tri.th hair m. olihtrl Whow tfc
hair ta taM out It wiu h mm tXmltr
mm thowch It had Jat orw haapwa.Entered at the Fostoffice in Salem. Oregon, as second class matter.

more a full dollar In' purchasing
GARDNER & KEENE

fU lew's HomA lXetUble Jewelers
sus4 OptktaM

The laifsat Terrtbe.
Edward Is five years eld sad live

power? What is the normal purchas-
ing value of a dollar? Without go-

ing Into the subject ot gold snd sil-

ver standards, whst will be the pur-- la Irvlagtoa. One morning he called
early neit door and asked for Mrs.

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT 1 DUE chasing power ot a dollar tomorrow? Blank. "Come light ta. Eddy." said

The Methodists In their general
council have adopted resolutions fa-

voring uniform laws of marriage
and divorce. These reforms, like
rome others, never seem to get

That depends altogether apon the Mrs. Blaak. "What's on yoar mlaJ
so esrty this morning?"number ot dollars in gold that may

tbe girl's mouth, already opened
wide for another burst of audible
sobbing.

-- Hush!" 1 said sternly. "Yon
mustn't alarm Mrs. Graham. Dont
say soother word."

1 have no Idea bow I aot down
stairs to the telephone. There Is a
branch 'phone upstairs, but I feared
to use It. If, by any miracle.
Dicky's mother had escaped being
awakened by Katie's loud voice. I
must keep her In Ignorance as long
as possible of whatever terrible
thing awaited me at the telephone.

"Is this Mrs. Graham?" a mascu-
line voice asked, after I had taken
up the receiver from the table where
Katie had dropped It. and quavered
a trembling "Hello!"

"Yes," 1 faltered, and recognize--1

even through my terror, the kind ot
voice It was that questioned me. It
was tbe snsve. Impersonally, profes-
sional voice the members of most

"Well." began Edward. I came
The Statesman wishes to give credit where due, to Oregon's hap be avallablo tomorrow. When one

has a hundred dollars In his pocket to see your new rug.
penstance Governor. "What a good little boy. to be s

Interested." and taklag him by thehe is apt to purchase- - upon thst ba-

sis; when he has ten dollars In hisHe has developed a finesse in his method of decapitating public
ottimaU which should tlace him in a class alone as a Governor who Lhand she led him lata the livingSenator Boise . Penrose says he

will attend the Chicago convention.
And just when the Democrats, too.

pocket he is apt to purchase upon
has refined the methods of the Indians and the Spanish inquisition room sad pointed out the oriental

"Well." said Eddie, "well, well!
It dont make me sick to my

mat oasis, wnen uncle sam has a
hundred dollars In his pocket hein torturing their victims. bad arranged for him to be too ill

BIT THE BUXI that's different,
lust cloee your eyes and try to !aa
lae that yon are com palled to grepe
yoar way through life In darks
that yea are barred forever freas
lag the flowers, the blae sky and the
bear tie of natare. Jest Imagine that
yon will never again tew th faces f
thos yon love. It Is terriile
tboagkt. bat maar. many persoaa are
either totally bliad or ere livtag la
semt-dsrkaee-e simply because they
neglected their ties.
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- K Henry Schulderaan received tus urst mionnauon iui u to do so. Nothing seems to be go--
4to be "fired' from the columns of The Statesman on nuay morn- - iag their way Just now.

makes his purchases accordingly,
and when he has ten dollars the
same is true. The amount ot golding. The morning's mail later brought him the Uoyernor s leuer Hair Brovm ca Ibid Healhospital staffs acquire In spite of

themselves.In the country determines to a wideinforming. him that bis resignation was expected, ana wouia w Tell us what you know about
degree the purchasing power ot theeffect the day before. The letter was carefully mauea suer me e- - chickens. Poultry and Pet Stock is "This Is Pemberton hospital. Mr. kfw n mmr kaM. a Stow Vw.,! it niiiwu fcrxoa,hroia C WW mt W to am
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ficcs bid dosed for the day, and a statement given to the press, so the salem slogan subject for Thurs-- dollar. Just as the amount ot money I Graham ishes me to give yon a
the Individual upon the average poa-- messageday. Tell us today or tomorrow.that the pnblic would know of the massacre ieiore me victim.
sesses tend to determine the prices! .This was OlcotVs method of celebrating his triumphial return

Pall Tli StttunMn In tell It In.k. 41t ili I -- " .cuwi.i o wan iur tuiug- -from bit airplane trip to Sacramento at government expense.
tne worm wnaiyou anow aDont when Uncle Sam has less money All my life I hsve held ratherLike the conauerine heroes of earlier times, who on their, return
poultry and pet stock. Ito pay out the prices of things wllll doBbVog Thomas attitude toward

V .1froin a victorious conquest would prepare a spectacle and torture
4t.a nlni;ta Vf thr r1inir!tl9 Stlhipcts. Mr. OleOtt aeciine, for. every Individual will tne stories toia ty people who nave

come near to death by drowning, andis feel the effect: that means that ha I . ..,a ....v. Z..Ccneral Obregon. who. It otI aass'w sswes s s wvaaas
iT. P-- ident will Mn hi. labor for les. and have their whole. .TveTpWd in review

.'7"7 J":,'-- --- --- ' republic of Mexico, says he less to spend, but get more for his herore them wltbln the space of afact from theand deftly removed a scalp, carefully concealing the Loner.frlni,lhlll n. thm ,TnitM) Th. nurh..! minute or two. But I shall never
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sgaln doubt say such statement, 80vietim until the said scalp shall have been paraded before the public i- -
fov lbe ,olUr tom;rTOWu.,rwgb matter bow exaggeratedm au ot lusmeuiuucH : ter it. And upon that rock he will tomorrows will be more thin it In the few seconds thst Inter

, The net result of this rapidfire execution is mat neginning wiinibulld an enduring edifice; It he I today. Baltimore American. vened before I could catch my breath
sufficiently to answer the Interne.Friday morning the office wa without an oinciai head ana ceasea ,Uck9 t0 tnat pr0rTam absolutely
for such I judged to be the position 5AMERICA FIRST. ito lunciion. uusiness pucu up iyr tuc jcmaiuuci uc nrcn,

will continue to pile up until the new appointee arrives and qualifies of the man at the other end of the
telephone there flashed throughSlowly but surely the women are A resident ot Pennsylvania bearfor the TJOSt by filing a bond for S2d,0W as required by law. appropriating the work that ought my mind with cinema-lik- e swiftness
and fidelity to minute details num' 'i This is an imrortant office, one of the. state's best revenue pro- - ing the good old Stuttgart name of

Straussberger, was the heaviest conto be done by tbe men. ; We are re- - berless episodes ot the checkereddacers, but the business of the state, and the interests of the pub-- J mladed.ot tBis whenever we see two m m ml.tributor to the i Johnson campaign I motional life my husband and I had', . . I experienced together.women rush together on Broadwaylie which docs business wun tnat department, ua not coum in com-

parison with Mr. Olcott's desire to carry into effect his favorite meth - I r . .

and begin to kiss. Los Angeles I wuriousiy eaougn mere were noHe chipped In 127.000 In cash U hennv remembrances. As If th eon.Times.od of lightning like execution.
c

1 Mr. Schuldermans term of office would automatically have ex help his stalwau. American friend I sclourness of Dicky's peril dulled my
towsrd.the presidency. I perceptions until regret and remorse WSNTEDThe California millionaire, paid ZXlT"1 rrr Vl . . - fc V commercial aviation Is still

have permitted him to serve the few remaining months and retire r . , .,
all the expense .of the primary la I in which mv eonseienc toM ma t

on railroads and tie-u- ps of trstflclthls state, bat sent less than $10,000 might have been more tolerant, more
wun. me Donor uue a puunc uiiiuiai &ucu t spituuiu icwiu iui

I efficienev. because ot strikes wiJl be things of I for the Johnaon ramnaim in thai oblivious of my own feelings.
unless, the .aviatora strike, east. That was largely looked after I K?. waAlht. W" ''JOr, eliminating any. rights of a faithful public servant who has the paai,performed a duty and done it well, saving the people thousands of ... . .

uc.ri .UUU(.ua. v.. .u.v. iut in oiriaustmn. i.jc iioioran-- i mtmi.. in i.uh AT O N C Ea S a aa --a a IV I had aaswered
tentative overtureiDlek' careless.meisters. the Wtthawlskls. tbe Norddollars in expenses, ana minions i m eliminating qucsiionaDie cor-

porations and the sale of worthless stocks and bonds such as are
The nresent Tear la likelv to break I skinovitchea and other eminent Am. I a few hours before when he had telbeing constantly floated on unsuspecting innocent purchasers in our

all records In European travel. The erlcan patriotaLos Angeles Times. ."T.. E DK 1 1 n "
w a s u sen. neighboraig state of , Washington he might have at least protected

the interests of the public to the extent of decently giving Mr. Schul- - If 1 had only answered him kindextent to which the high-wat- er mark
is exceeded will depend entirely on THE KALOOX HTUIKK. ly then! I could hear his offended:derman a few days notice of removal, in which. to. prepare. to turn Well. If that's tbe way yoo feel

The Paris saloons went on s strlkelabout.lt. good night. as If his voiceoyer w oxuee 10 ma buccwur, u tuv - thlps. The tourist famine ended had Just finished speaking. Toand dosed their doors from 4 toare preparcu ior mt? uaponaut jwit uc as iu ut vuu 50 EXTRA Sales- -
peole for all Departments

with the close ot the war. think that perhaps the last words Io ciock eaen , afternoon in remonHave gone smoothly on handling the 'business' of the public without should ever hear my husband speskinterruption. But that would have prevented the happenstance cx strance against the Increased tax on were those! Like most women atCAN SVCH THINGS BE 7ccutjve and executioner from performing his grandstand play and brandy and distilled liquors. To sncb times I had no room in my soul
ior optimism. aospitai messagefasten fresh burdens upon the aradministering the torture which so delights his shrunken soul.

' ' - - A d titntnet oii!nrt Olnntt'o trmilil liner if tli irth nnil triflkilicr
Is Hiram preparing to hedge?

dent spirits of the Parisisns seemedIt 1 in W1UI iirinii nt fa m.
meant probata death.

Clutching at Straws.
... . - .. .. ..-- . mm . J. . t I " mmmwmmmmm.mgmm. WW . . V

to csll for unusual action and tbea political football ot this important Dusmess onice, a. r. ueonarai.t nortl. nriona tn Hn .tmt
examiner for the department, announced his intention of resigning lnI r0r "harmonv" excent take thel10011 lrle the result Apply Marnier"Are you there. Mrs. Graham?as soon as there is a head to receive the document. I nomination for Tie nrsidenrL nl I" this country the saloons went

A touch of nrotessloaal concern InThe governor's method of scalping while the victim peacefully eTen eays tnat Be OM neTer exDress-l01- 1 trik protest against th the voice now. I realised that the
biceps n not new in OlS career. , - , ; i ed flBMrillfln ta Iim nf NiMom f'SnlwnlB iinenaraeni. interne thought I might have faint PEOPLE'S CASH STOREed.after Ole'ottV elevation to the Governor's chairShortly through lDtlt onjy td iiT. Hoover's English
tho sudden death of the people's choice, he felt the necessity of re-- 1 league. Oh. ytm. What is it? What has

BITS FOR BREAKFAST l r2BJtwaramg Viit i. nirK,oaiem writer tor xne i omana uournai, ior nisi This Is news to all of us who have Graham wlshea me
, give you a message." the impersonalspienuia woris in misrepresemiug, auusing auu snusuig muu si uuy watched Hiram's 'course the past

crnor7AVithycombe until the latter, had . been dogged to his grave. Ter. It will be dazing news to the
Upon his demand the- - state industrial accident commission quietly bitter-ende- rs and last-ditche- rs and

voico repea tea smootniy. "He says
a -iu ten you ne ate a very good sup

It would be amusing
S

It It were not pitiful
a V "afired its claim, agent and gave Kir, the job, where he became an blaek-hande- rs throuchont the eonn

per
I clutched at the straw ot the tin

familiar name. "Slop!" I said etunderstudy for the office of commissioner, for which Olcott was! try whom HI has rallied to his skull The attempt of President Wilson
to control the Democratic party. cltedly. "I'm not XIrs. Frederickgrooming mm. as aucn unaerstuay ne uwamc iue mouinpiece 01 1 and-croes-bo- nes banner against all - a. Graham, but Mrs. Richard Graham.the fJovernor and also of the commission, Commissioners licckwithi A week from tod a. the Republican l don t think your message is for

FUTURE DATES hosts will be at Chicago me.
S a tor through my stunned brain

June 1. Tueadar Salera-Portl&- nd lr They will say some things and do

and Allen being consistently ignored.
f ' When Olcott felt his student was. prepared, he hied himself to
his executive office one Sunday afternoon, sharpened his axe, and
wrote letters to Commissioner Allen and Beekwith notifying them
that their heads had been thrown into the discard and that thev

waa creeping the recollection of my
search through the loesl telenhoneservica begins. some things that will stick out sndjuna 3. Thumdar Speech by Colvln

Brows at Grand theatra. register a few Cays before for
Juna S; 4, and I Salem Tennis tradesman's number. While doing

so I hsd Idly remarked that therelunrnament.I were no longer commissioners. Late that Sunday evening he called

mean something', or such men as
William Allen White snd his kind
will know the reason why.

It will be no platform of platitudes
snd political piffle and puking poppy

Juna 4. Frldar Concert of fcleh was another Graham besides my ownacnoof muaic department at high
School auditorium. name la tne Marvin register. Wba

4)ir. uu iuc piiuuc tuu juiuriiifu iuu wiai lie iiau ueen
removed, aftd that he would receive the notification letter next morn-in- g.

Wilford Allen's firsf notification came when rcadincr his morn--
Juna 4. Friday RasebalL SaUrn hlrh nax that given name been "Fredvs. McVlnnvtlls blarh. MeatinaTtlla. cock and pusillanimous and pussy ertck." les. I was quite sure thatj una a. baturday Annual pnle ofling paper at breakfast next morning. "rrnna uoroc jersey jureeaera aaao

elation. Salem.
was tne name.

"Let me hav the mesaagJuna S. Sundar Bacatanrat flnft. piease." I said qultly. I must beday for Kimball School of Theology st

footing piffle t

If tbe red blooded delegates hare
their way.

V
It will be a platform worthy of the

very sure that it didn't mean Dickyr irm aieuioami caarcn.
weiore i aia anytblus ela-- .Jan S. Sunday Brcalaaret sermon

for hlrh school . rlaaa I "Mr. Frederick Crham wishea meLestis Methodist chureh.

! Other instances might be mentioned m which the intended victim
received an advance tip that something was going to drop and that
he was expected to occupy the spot where the weight would land,
foiling the little scheme with a hasty resignation.

Hut what is the use? Hasn't cur happenstance governor won the
title of '.'the flying governor"! And isn't spved the only thing for
which ho has been able to win a reputation since he became a hap-
penstance!.

.

party of progress and protection andJane S to 11 UUs Ci. A. R. ncsnip--

NEW SERVICE
TO YOU

Property Owners Attention
If you want to knjnv alut any property you mt aJtcrtUcJ in
the Spokaw, FortUnd or Seattle aprr. or amy onntry paper
in Oregon or Waliinjrtoti, by the PACIFIC AQKSCY, Zee ,

1 have su!5critcl for the - . .

PACIFIC AGENCY SERVICE' '
Ami have full particulars of all proprrtin haifUetl ly them,
rrganllrw of where they are locatM.

If you want to sell or trade. vmir prr.jM-rt- y with tn an4 we
rill place your listm in all (fires bavin; the 1'arific Armey

Service, which means that ymir. property iit reeeive the mm-bine- d

publicity and selling forw of the principal emitinitie
of the Northwest. Our litin; rrarbn I.iiihsi) pop in the
Northwei.
W are ctruive reprr-entaiir- e, .,f th srrvire in Sj!rW, trr.

. M. W.ROWLEY

ment at Astoria. I prosperity, or there will be the merri- -
atJ8t7t.,V.?rj;?i-,e- w

row ever staged In the windy
Juaa 11. Kr Ida v rnmiinm. i dv I city; wuicU is saying a rood deal

V.S)or i or iviraoau ecnooi or Tneoiogyat t:J0 , tn. in Aemby ball.
Juna 11, Friday Salem schools elos. Tbe American people are tired ot

pewee politics and pigheaded oolt- -

Hires
Household Extract

contains the actual ja ices of
roots, barks, herbs and
berries. It makes mothntr

June is. Sunday Baseball. Woodoum ts. saiem. liclans, and they are going , to beGOOD. WISHES AND GOOD LUCK Jill li to llffVV'aVhool. for heard '"m. or something will pop.V
WOregon National Guard at Vancouver as pure as It Isaai Fort Stevens. Merchants report quite a rush forJuna It snd IS Rational btoct"

(' ' t H"l. 4". a - 1 " .. - mue serge this summer by womenVZ sparkling andutoei motorrycm events In Balefn.uie JMaiesraan conratnlates Sam Kosrr on Ins elevation tn the I .J. .7June 2J and M Imperial eoBcUvejw,,0 n e"Ia their suits ready for delicioQS,
of Mystic Shrine' In Portland.position of Secretan of State in fact. He has long performed the. mJ ... .9 dia rij ..S.A

me voting tais fall. Corsagee ofJnne 2S. Wednesday Imperial eon American Oeauty roses will alM.ber sr . position without the honor or remuneration clave of SlrsUe Bhrtne to visit Salemju Z4. Za and 34 Portland Rosa"4r n siaied, although not very Iondly, that be is going to be
a re.nl Secretary of Stale, not a dummy for the Governor. Wc hope

V, U.
"jj."". S "nsSy

Horses hav. BamM and why ntt
leauvai. " -

June :. salurdar Letter (rrW,
If it r is as such he will have general support. His past associations

Juive ken bad. Appointed Insurance; Commissioner by GovernorVest,. he has for nine years been ehief deputy, under Olcott, besides

convention In Salem.
- July S ta 24 Rummer school for ru-

ral pastora at .Willamette vnlversity.July S to 0 Annual encampment fOregon nations! Guard. Infantry sndenainwB st Cam Lew la. artillery atKort Stevens.
Jul? IS tn ! I Klm

yee ( thf..4...n,j4 acverai poimcai campaigns for him. tmt4- - m rm4m !s I

solos? llow does "llenrylia" strike
you?"1 , " i

-
Lord Roherl reel! says the Irish

Question Is a domestic problem, but
he does not belittle It by the desig-
nation. Over here we re having all
Mrta of trouble wiih our domestl!
problems. ..

; mu tie via, i ne state service before the West-Olru- tt crowd eWMMMensjsJsf KafsjplwL Real ZxXxU. RcUlJy 22. S3 and J I Stats Elba con-vention In Silem. THZ CMAR1I3 t Kmrj COStfAJfT

... ..r uie i.onzon. an.f perhaps can come back and he a real RepaWiean. V c hope he docs. It will have to be one or the other. .
402 Oreport Duildinj 1"bme 70' tats'TIlT11 " ctor -- rao.


